CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
March 26, 1944

The meeting was called to order by President Jack Guthbert and the
minutes of the March 21 meeting were read and approved.

Guthbert recommended the appointment of Ed Voldseth as senior delegate
to Central Board to replace Irv Pearson, who graduated last quarter. He
also recommended the appointment of Bette Kennett to replace Voldseth as
Convocations chairman. Thompson moved that both recommendations be approved,
Dillewou seconded, and the motion carried.

Guthbert outlined plans for Aber Day, which will be between the 21st and 28th
of April. Following elections during the morning, coffee and ice cream will be
served to students and faculty, who will bring their own lunches. Aviation
students will participate in campus clean-up and High Court during the after-
noon, and will be invited to the dance that evening. Badgley moved that Central
Board sponsor Aber Day and provide funds to cover Aber Day expenses this year.
Murphy seconded the motion, and it carried.

Briggs moved that we approve the appointment of Kenneth Drake as Aber Day
manager. Hansen seconded, and the motion carried.

Castle extended an invitation to Central Board to meet with the Student-Faculty
Relations Committee for the purpose of discussing curriculum and activity problems
of the students. The Board will meet with that committee on Thursday, April 13,
4:00 PM.

Ed Voldseth, chairman of the Public Relations Committee, announced that the publicity
trip which had been planned is now canceled.

Meeting adjourned.

Barbara Warden,
Secretary

Present: Guthbert, Hansen, Murphy, Warden, Kinkadé, Harrison, Brackman, McKee,
Thompson, Voldseth, Dillewou, Badgley, Castle, Briggs, E. Daly (for Plumb).